Performance of a membrane reactor for cellobiose hydrolysis.
A continuous enzymatic hollow fiber reactor (HFR), obtained by immobilizing cellobiose active cells into the shell side of hollow-fiber modules, was studied. The HFR yield was monitored by glucose analysis resulting from hydrolysis of cellobiose. The residence time of substrate in the bioreactor to obtain convenient hydrolysis yields was calculated from tests carried out by varying the reactor dilution rate in the range 0.001-0.004 L/min. The glucose yield was measured for 300 h (continuous substrate flux). The yield decreased from 40 to 15%. This decrease was due to the loss of specific activity in the operating conditions and to the pressure drop increase from 0.2 to 1.7 atm. The pressure drop increase is in turn dependent on the cell loading (0.2-2.1 g dry cell) and the substrate flux.